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HE LIVES ! HE LIVES!
I»r. J. Leifchild, in his volume of “Re

markable Facts,” record* the following cir-1 
cum-dances, a* related to him by the son of j 
a Christian missionary :—

“1 well remember hearing my mother 
speak in touching terms of the narrow 
.-capes my father had during our sojourn in j 
•Jamaica. Once we were nearly thrown, I 
together with the horse and gig, over a steep j 
precipice into the sea. My father endured 
five attacks of yellow fever, and on one 
occasion he suffered so much, that the medi
cal attendants ga\e up all hopes of his re
covery For some time lie lingered in a state 
of insensibility hardly tc be described. My 
mother watched and wept, friends did the 
same ; the faithful Christian negroes also 
wept ns they saw life fast ebbing away.
1 leatli seemed just about to seize bis prey. 
Prayer-meetings were held, and at last some 
hundreds of negroes were assembled, and . 
earnestly beseeehed Almighty God, with j 
♦ears, to spa-e the life of their beloved mis- ! 
sionary. Often bad he stood up before judges j 
in their defence. Often bad lie been cast into 
prison for protecting themfrom their tyran
nical oppress ns ; and now, with a warmth of 
affection and intensity of feeling unknown 
amongst Christians in England, they cried, 
mightily to God. 1 lour after bout passed by ; 
messengers were passing from the chapel to j 
the mission-house to obtain ti. 'ngs of the 
sick man. At length, when life seemed | 
about to depart, the pious negroes agreed to j 
unite silently in one heartfelt petition to j 
Him in whose hand our breath is; and 
believing that ‘ man shall net live by bread 
alone, but by every word that proceed et h 
out of the mouth of (» .!,’ they thus united 
ly prayed. The multitude joined in one 
petition a vending from their inmost souls ; 
and at the very hour the shadow of death 
tied at ilie rebuke of the Lord ! A change 
took place, signs of health appeared, and 
lie, for whose restoration so many suppliants 
prayed, was raised up from his bed of sick
ness , and that chapel and mission-house 
did indeed become tilled with songs of joy, 
praise, and thanksgiving. “He lives ! he 
live1) !” was the joyful exclamation that ran 
from one to another through that cungrega- 
gati >11, with an effect which 1 cannot de
scribe, and which was greatly increased by 
the emotional nature of the unsophisticated 
negroes.

“ This touching incident in the life of my 
father is, to in y mind, a strong proof of the 
truth of our holy religion. Here was some 
thing of an altogether higher than human 
origin, in the commencement, progress, and 
issue. Can infidelity or atheism point to 
such effects or to such a result I It was the 
preaching of Jesus which led these poor, 
despised negroes to act as they did. The 
missionary v as to them the messenger of 
Christ and the hearer of glad tidings, and on 
that account they loved him. That love 
was from heaven—it* emotions and effects 
heavenly. The missionary’s love to Christ 
prompted him to do for the negroes what no 
human consideration would have accom
plished. Missionary and people were there 
united with a love stronger than death. ” 
—British Workman.

WHAT CAN GIRLS DO Î
BY MR». H. E. BLAKE8LEE.

“ l.etjv Stevens, aren't you going to join 
the Band of Hope I All the other girls

“Well, I’m not. It’s all nonsense ; girls 
don’t need to sign the pledge ; they don’t 
drink liquor.”

“ Suppose we don’t drink ; we can help 
the cause by trying to keep our brothers 
and friends from drinking,” responded 
Betty Williams.

“ I’d like to know wliat girls can do ?” 
retorted Letty.

“Just come to one of our meetings and 
you’ll find out,” replied Betty.

“If 1 can’t see anything of your work 
outside of your meetings, I don’t think it 
amounts to much,” said Letty.

“If Sam has not been reading another of 
those dime novels !” exclaimed Letty, a few 
mornings later, as she savagely pounced 
upon a yellow-covered book carefully hid 
beneath her brother’s pillow. “ Seems to me 
there must be a band of bad boys in this 
place, who club together and keep up a 
supply of these awful books. Sam knows 
that mamma doesn’t allow him to read 
them, and yet lie will do it. He says there's 
nothing else to read, and he must have

something. I’ve noticed that since he’s 
been reading them, how often he goes off 
with the buys evenings. And last night 
when he came home, his breath vas strong 
with beer, and now, here's this bail book 
under his pillow !” and Letty carried the 
volume down to the kitchen fire, where she 
saw it turn to ashes in the grate.

Sam Stevens did not improve. The bad 
books kept coming into the house, and the 
smell of beer grew more frequent on his 
lips. His father was dead, and his mother’s 
counsels were all in vain At twelve years 
of age 8am Stevens seemed fairly on the 
road to ruin.

“ I wonder if it would do Sam any good 
to join the Band of Hope,” mused Letty,
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let them go. It is the place, where all the 
worst boys in the village congregate, and 1 
wouldn’t have James and Alden there for 
the world. But they are very unwilling to 
yield to my wishes. They cannot see the 
reason why I should object. It is no worse

Limoh. The Golden Textsof, than going tft school with these boys, they 
together with 1 Cur. 1: 83-31 * . no worse tl ■ ' - ’

11. ; and R -in. 8 : 35-39, from nft,»

IIOI.DEN TEXT.—“But of Him arc ye In 
C'hrlnt Jcniin, wlio <if(.o«l In unifie unto ii« wIn-
.............m l rinhleouNiieNN. nml minrliflcnllon, mid
redemption.—1 Cor. 1. 30.”

Time.—Four years. From early in A.D. 
54 to the spring of a n. 5h.

Place.—Asia Minor, Macedonia, and 
day. “1 don’t ‘believe it would, I Greece.
-h ” *l-ti added, “ for it wouldn’t Contemporary Events.—Nero, aged 17-21, 

from reading those trashy emneror of Rome. Felix, governor of 
ev are what do the mischief. ” | J nova. Josephus, a young man at Jerusa-
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novels and tin

That very evening Sam Stevens came 
home wearing a Band of Hope badge.

“ Why, Sam S-t e-v-e-u-s !” exclaimed 
Letty, as her eyes fell upon it.

“And that isn’t all, exclaimed Sam, 
drawing a volume about the size of a dime 
novel from bis -oat pocket, “ ce there, 
Letty ; by being a member of the Band 1 
can get one of these books every week.

| That just suits me. You know liow well 1

lem, becomes a Pharisee. Seneca at Rome.

than playing with them in 
the afternoon.”

“ But you have a good reason. They 
cannot see it ; children can’t be expected lo 
see the reasons for all their parents do. 
But, my dear, do not give up. Stand your 
ground firmly ; restrain the boys, and they 
will see why you did it one of tliesn.days and 
will thank you for keeping them from evil. 
When you nave taken ground wisely against 
any course which you feel would be a bin* 
deranee or a snare to your children, be

“But it is such hard work. It is a great 
deal easier to yield to their importunity,

The Roman empire is just completing it' and sometimes I fear 1 shall not have 
conquest of Great Britain, and bolds sway | strength to withstand them.”
over near'y all the known world. 

Paul, aged 52-50.
“Ask God to give you strength. Remem

ber that the future and eternal good of your
The Third Missionary Juurmy. The whole children depends upon your training, 

of this Quarter belongs to Paul’s third great I Parents need backbone to stand up straight
—... :------— rand strong against the very beginnings of

iviL I speak from experience when I tell
missionary journey ot four years.

Boot».—Besides the history contained in v
the Acts, four of Paul’» Ej-i'tles were writ- you that though such1 Hill JUPb aimn Jliu. i im miun iivn ..... . .......---,................- -...........—I' -................ .....

like to read, and there’s a book that I’m I ten during this time. First and second
nut ashamed to show to mother.”

Letty looked the hook over, 
j “Oh, isn’t it nice, Sam ; may I read it 
too ?”

I “ Of course you may. But why not join 
the Band and get one yourself I There’s 
lots of girls belong.” 

j “ What can they do?” asked Letty.

Corinthians, Galatian*, and Romans.
Place in Bible History —Acts 19 : 21 ; 

20; 3

METHODS OF REVIEW.
There can be no good, and interesting, 

and profitable review without previous pre
paration and planning.

I. There may be a general review hv the
I ; . . . ■ | w non; bcuuui ui me luiucs, tnuucii îcxi-,
l "'ey re planning something all the time. a||(, Cvlllml Truths, together with the geii- 
I They "helped raise the money to buy these j erui statements given above, 
books The Band bought a library, beside1 -- —

! papers to give away. Only yesterday the 
girls put eoniu free papers up in Mr.

11. There is an opportunity in this Quarter

i^u nui.li a uu
first, it abundantly pays 
American Messenger.

in the end.”—

, . . . -1 Fur this Quarter the following topics may
and of course we shall need the girls iu ke assigned : (1) The history as given in 
lhet the Acts. (2) The third missionary jour-. , , , UIC ALUI. 14/ 1 HC IUUU lllioniviim J II .44 4 -

lluw <ll<1 y°u ,t0 J ,'ln ? a*ked , ney traced upon the mai.. (3) The city
.ettv, as Sam paused for breath. of Kphe*u* (4) The church of Corinth. (6>

The girL mvited me to one of their The cjt uf Rome. («) (Jalatia and the 
Heelings. When 1 saw tlie book* and how !(.a,atiftns (7) The city at Ephesus. (*) 

interesting it all was, it didn t take me long Thv church Rt Corinth. (9) The church at 
to decide. Yes, I’ve signed the pledge and ( Rome- (10) The Epistles to the Coriuth- 
1 mean to keep it, tot;. Instead of spending inu< (11) The Epistle to the Galatians, 
money for dime novel, and beer, 1 m going ',|2) Tlu. tu the R„nians.
to y ve it to the Band of Hope for hooks | m clam reviews. Subject: The Great

Last Year no fewer than 22,125 persons 
were killed by snakes and wild animals in 
India. Besides this record there were 46,- 
707 cattle killed. For the previous year 
the numbers are 21,427 persons and 44,669 
cattle, an increase in each case. Of the 
human beings destroyed 2,6<i6 were killed 
by wild animals and 15,519 by snakes. 

r Out of the total for wild animals, 895 deaths 
* ! were caused by tigers, 278 by wolves, 207prepare an interring review, bv a-ign- ; .wtT =7

V-, '7.......r>~m , mutodilf-m,! cW. and in.UvMu.l* fïï- hy 36» lw ,.=k.l, and *1W alb-le U gruffly rUu.ed the * lopic, brought to nolle, iu the Iwoii» On th« otVr li.n<l, 0,591 wflrt wt.
bovs, but lie didn’t refuse the gills. Then .,ive„ below "“«w werti destroyed and 322.421 snakes,
we are going to have a temperance concert, j fe 0ll.rt,„ th„ followin„ ,oei„ Fur tin. work the Uovernmeut paid rewards.
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and papers.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. To what country did Joseph and Mary 

flee with the child Jesus and how long did 
they stay there ?

2. Of whom does the prophet Isaiah speaklia. V.IIW> iL-tirns, aJU'ijuva . a no ajavtai , . ■ • , . , *. r
ondaUun doctrine» nod dutie» ol the when he eyra The voice of hint that cneth 
!mrnl, | in the wilderness Prepare ye the way uf the“1 never knew before that I could do so church.

much in the cause uf temperance.” said j j Jjôctrines (l) The doctrine of the ^or<1> make straight in the desert a highway 
L. tty Steven», a few week» after »hc had ! „ L ohlMt |,e!. j. /« Chrat the widen.1 hw

“ nml it’s sol , 1 r x ill mi

of God, Les. IX. (5) Justification bv faith, that wait upon the Lord snail 
Les X. (6) The atoueiuent, Les. X. (7) strength ; they shall mount up 
God’s eoverdgnty. Lea. XL • - —*—*'— ” —J -.. .. jagles ; they shall run and not he weary

2. Duties. (1) The missionary work, I nuj they shall walk and uot faint ”?
Les. I. (2) Consecration, Les. II. (3)1
Self-denial, Lm. IV. (4) Love, Les. V bible hiddi.e.

j.oned the Band of Hope, “and It » » and'nower uf Hod, Lé». III. (3) There. 
plea»ant to think tliata little girl can help to | am^ion from the de.vl, Le». VI. (4)
»ave from being drunkard». —Ur,fill Adoption,-Chri»tiani are children and heir,

................ - ' ' » —

BORROWED BOOKS.
A person who borrows a hook has no 

right to lend it to another without the 
express permisson of the owner. This 
should he an unvarying rule.

A liorrowed hook should he covered and 
handled with care and nicety, and returned 
promptly. Nobody has a right to retain a 
borrowed hook during an indefinite period.

If accident or injury result to a borrowed 
volume while away from its owner, honor 
requires that it shall be replaced by a new 
cony.

Never ask the loan of a very costly book 
or one belonging to a set, if you can void 
it.

Teach children to he very particular in 
regard to their handling of all hooks, 
whether their own or those of others.—Chris
tian Intelligencer.

HOW THE MAINE LAW WORKS.
One of our workers visiting a town near 

Bangor was told that there was consider
able strung drink sold in the place. Being 
the gv st uf an intelligent, true-hearted 
man - ho had studied the situation from 
all points of view, she asked him about it, 
and after a moment’s thought he said :
“ You kimw we have a college here ?”

“ Well, there isn’t a single place where 
one of the students would think of going, 
did he want a drink never so much. It 
certainly is a safe place for them.” And 
then lie went on to say : “No doubt there 
arc a few obscure dens where a man with 

^ride, or some far gone drunkard might 
go and find his drink.”—Union Signal.

our God ?”
3. What other prophet also fortells this 

man and where do we find the words i
4. Where is the following promise, “ They
-* —------ *»—-»-—». A—h renew their

with wings

(5) Liberal giving, Los. Vill. (6) Religion* 
joy, Les XL (7) Political duties. Les XII.1 
(8) Duties to one another, Lee. XII.

THE GIRLS AND BOYS.
“ I hardly know what do do with Alice,” 

said a mother the other day in our hearing. 
“ She is very anxious to go to dancing 
school. All the girls she knows .are going, 
and she cannot see why 1 will not let

“ Did you learn to dance when you were 
young J” asked Mrs. West, the senior friend 
with whom she was conversing.

“No, indeed. I remember well when 1 
felt just as Alice does, hut my mother said, 
No, and stuck to it.”

“ Are you glad or sorry now»”
“ Oh, so glad ! I have thanked my 

mother over and over again that she with
held me. And I tell Alice of this ; but she 
thinks times are changed, and there are 
reasons why she should lie gratified even if 
my 1 old-fashioned’ mother did not gratify

“My dear, I advise you to hold on in 
your decision,” said Mrs. West ; “the time 
will come when Alice will thank you just 
as sincerely as you thank your mother for 
the judicious restraint.”

“And my boys,” continued the younger 
mother, “ are crazy to get out in the even
ing. They only want to go to the grocery 
store over the way, they say. But I cannot

In a far-away country of old.
In a beautiful story v'e’rc told,
Among people by famine distressed,
And by a wicked ruler oppressed,
Was a woman of husband bereft.
One little ltd was all she bad left 
The man of God coming into the place, 
Saw the widow with soi row fui face.

“ Bring me a drink ot wat *r,” he said,
“ Also bring me a morsel of bread.”
“ I’m gathering sticks,” was her reply,
“ To cook our lust food, then we shall die.” 
“ Fiist hake me a cake.” the good man said, 
“ Thou and thy son shall not want for bread. 
“ Thy store of oil and meal shall not fail 
« Till plenty in the land shall prevail.” 

What great event this good iuau befell, 
And his name we want you to tell. 

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTION» IN NO 10
1. Companions of Diinlel who were cast with 

him Into the fiery furnace. Man. 1. fi.
2. Upon bla third missionary Journey. Acts.

3. The astrologers of Nebuchadnezzar. Dan. 
2. 15.

4. In Ephesus. Acts 10. 1, 20.
5. Eplvwtis, Hmyrna. 1'ergamos, Thy at I r* 

Hardis, l'hllad’lphla, Laodliea. Rev. 1. 2. 3.
6. Isaiah 6.5. M.

CORRECT ANHWKHS RECEIVED.

Correct answers have been sent by Dora Hat- 
sted, Maggie M. Harstone, Jacob Wesley Bean. 
David Hammond, Clara Folsom,EllaHhortreed 
Bella F. Christie, Alina ("Oliver, Cora M. Melu-


